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treats  GINGERBREAD MAN

Everything about this store screams delicious. Even the 
storefront is decorated with gingerbread trim. Run, run as 
fast as you can and catch yourself a gingerbread cookie 
or house to take home for Christmas. 
1134 Tighe St. | 613.692.3209
 

MAGICAL 
MANOTICK

racks  CAPITAL CELLARS

One of the region’s largest resources for wine 
storage, Capital Cellars handles everything 
from simple racks for bottles to complete, 
climate-controlled rooms. Browse their 
showcase for inspiring ideas for carved wooden 
doors, cellar closets or fridge options.
1160 Beaverwood Rd | 613.447.6030
capitalcellars.ca

greens  MILL STREET FLORIST

Looking for a unique centrepiece, festive bouquet, 
or arrangement for your porch, you will be able to 
order exactly what you desire at this florist. This 
European-style boutique will have your creative 
juices flowing. 
1136 Mill St. | 613.692.5000
millstreetflorist.com

accents  JUST IMAGINE HOME & GARDEN DECOR

Ladies, you will love this store. This boutique is full of jewelry 
and fashions, mixed in with gorgeous wares like these 
stunning white and gold reindeer and tree decorations. 
5532 Manotick Main St. | 613.692.5550
justimaginedecor.com

gifts  LASTING IMPRESSIONS

You could spend an hour enjoying 
all this store has to offer. This gift 
boutique stocks everything from food to 
ornaments to quirky gift ideas. 
5552 Manotick Main St. | 613.692.0759
lastingimpressionsgifts.ca

It is the most wonderful time of the year, 
and you can find everything you need on 
the beautiful streets of Manotick. From 
treats to housewares, there is something 
for everyone on your list. 

cooks  MANOTICK’S PEPPER MILL

A store packed to the rim with kitchen products that 
are practical, original and high quality. Whether you are 
looking for a fun teapot, a sack to store your potatoes in 
or a whisk for your cream, this is a fun place to explore.
5562 Manotick Main St. | 613.491.0589
manotickspeppermill.com
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